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Last Jrear's Master, Daeid Hilling, celebratlhg
the very successl l1995 PealDo! in Septen-
ber wilh two o:f the cohduclors that da!. Paul
Mounsey ond Johh HlBhes-D'Aeth.

FAMED rhythmic hea\y eater Ch s Kippih
recoupihg after his sltccessfltl exerlions on the
tenor.for the Society at the National l2-bell
Contest F:limihatol at To\rcesler lhis March-

The new Master, PaulSmith, rclaxingwith Eric Hltchtns, Geoff
Randoll, John Flelden, ChtB Cooper and Kek Hesketh afier
the ihvited guest ring ot Westninster Abbe! .for Sociely mem-
bers in November, which had heen organised b! Daeid Hillihg.

INTERESTING TIMES
As with most things in life, it's effort that gets results, and David
Hilling's mobilisation of our peal-orgaliser nehvork helped to
achieve more Society peals (l l2), with rnore participants (323),
than for several years. Well done all 323; let's keep it going.

Both David Hilling and Paul Smith have been kind enough to
provide thcir own pcrsonal pqspectives oftheir yoars as Master,
which have been inchdcd in this Newsletter. We also have a
wider ange ofother authors, which is much to be encoumged.

We arc a Socicty nrade up of rnany leaders and potential
leaders ofringing, and most ofthe tim€ that makes for the best
kind ofgood fellowship and mutual resp€ct. Occasionally, as in
any walk oflife, it produces stmins and satires, but the Society
has ahvays shown itselfable to risc above aad beyond them.

The fundamentals are strong, and we have a full agenda in
1996, fiom practices and Peal Day (S€p 2l) to Country Meeting
(Jun l) and 359th Amiversary DiI|Iler CNov 2), as well as a visit
to Brereton. Wc also have a full proganrme of bell iDstallation
refurbishment projects in the City of London, with many hou$
ofvoluntary work going in to improve the rings and help ensure
the fong term future ofthe bells themselves. Ton! Kench



FROM THE MASTER OF 1995
I decided on three, hopefirlly complementary, themes -
recruitment, opportunity and qurlity - which I
adounced during the fteeting at which I was elected
Master. These themes ticd in with the direction of
recent years, so it was a matter of building on rec-€nt
achievements; alsq I wanted to provide opportunities
for a.ll members, wherevgr they were.

As to outcome, recruitment during 1994/95 was
good. The Society rec€ives a regular flow of
mgmbership proposals from around the country, zLnd
some from overseas. I wanted to €mphasise the
importanc€ ofmaintaining a stro[g membership in the
London and South East area as well, and lh€
recruitrnent respoNe was good.

The opportunity themc really had two purposes.
Firstly, I wanted to encoumge membe$ everywhere to
participat€ in Society activities. lnterest in Peal Day,
thc Worc€ster Country Meeting, non-l,ondon practices
(Winohesier, Birmingham, North Oxfordshire) ard, of
coursc, Dinner Day was very good.

Secondly, I felt wo nccdcd to broadcn tbe base of
our l2-bell ringing cxpenise b) cncouraging more
members to progress in the selected ma-ximus methods
The practice night agcnda, peals arranged by Senior
Steward Smith at my rcquest, and thc monthly peal
programme whioh I organised all pursued this aim
Our practic€ opportunitigs in l,ondon wcrc greater
wi$ 53 Tuesda's in 1994/95. and an increasc in
special praoticcs to 14.

Qudity is, I trust, an aim of us all Sadly, we had
a thin year in the l2-Bell Competition. Nevcrtheless, I
felt that practice night ringing became more confidcnt
as the year progressed, and this was due to exccllent
support a.ll round.

tn all. what would I change? Nothing significant
Our plans and achiwements kcpt us very busy Onc
thing which be.came very clcar to me was the coheslve
support given to tho Sooiety by its oflicers, towcr re-
pr€sontatives, auditors, p€al recordcr et al. This was
very evid€nt wh€n I highhghted the outstanding tasks
at 3 of our towers - Comhill, Cripplegatc and St Sep-
ulchre - and enmumged further action. Conditions are
now improving thanlG to our stecplc-keeperc and the
support from the officets. One cha.nge _ givcn a replay
I should be a little more relax€d about our approach to
competition ringing! Another change - shorter
speeches, particularly at the Guest Nigbt Dinnerl

Speaific mernories of the ycar? Many - the
meeting at Worcestor, tinging on some splendid meta.l,
and eight new local membe$; Poal Day, which I hop€
is maintained as an afiual and growing fixturel fie
fath€rc and sons peal at St Sepulchre; the Worcester
Cathedral peal; ard ofcourse Dirmer Day.

Dnid P Hillins

TEE MASTER ih fullllow at the Dinnet at Simpson's
in November, proposing the toast to "The Church" -
lheftst offo* Da,rids to speak that evening.

CANON FIRE David Burgess of St la\arence Jewr!
(r) gave a ro tingl! outspokeh speech in response;
"l woh't prcach to lor abo t hell dnd danhalion", he
satd, "the evidence is all loo plain in front of us".
David House ehtenaihed in proposing "The Sociely",
as did Ltavid Thorhe (l) responding to "The Guests".

HOW AM THEY REI"A,TED? Local otganiser ofthe
excellent 1995 ,laorcester Country Meeting, David
Beachan (nght), dt the dinner table that evening at
the l-ownes Hotel with local orgakiser of lhe 1996
Couhtry Meetihg to be held in Bristol, Ian Hill.

' . ,
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F'ROM THE'95 MINUTE BOOK
r Past Master Tom Fox was thank€d most sincerely

for having so beautifully written the Society's
Name Book for over 50 )€ars. Past Master Nigel
Thomson kindly agreed to takc ov€r the task.

r A Society band help€d out at a Middlesex Associ
ation training da), and this has lcd to a regular
series of Surprise Major practices hosted by the
Socict] for the bcncfit ofasprrrng London ringers.

I The Secretary met the Archdcacon of London to
express the Society's intercst in keeping the City's
bells in active use and good rcpair; he was most
supportive of our commitmcnt.

r Paul Smith organised a sponsored attempt at
Bradford for 27,972 Stedrnan Cinques, but it
came to gricfafter 21,240 in I4h 38m. Neverthe-
less, over f,I,000 was raised for thc Cathodral.

r With Sunday services now cnded at Confiill, thc
Secretary started organising a Society band to ring
therc fortnightly for nidweek services.

r fuchard Stevcns obtained Socicty authonsat'on to
organisc a scries ofpracticcs in the Sociaty's narnc
on some Friday cvenitus in North Oxfordshire.

r The Librarian congratulatcd the Society band that
rang thc first sileirt and non-conductcd bobs_onlt
Stcdman Triplcs, observing in inimitable style thal
the other Socie{} couldlt ring it rdlb a conductor!

r A jovial 'Comhill Supper' *as cnjolcd in May at
'the othcr' Simpsons (|n Cornhill) b! thc Socicty's
ringers and thc Rcctor and Church[ardens

r Thc Master \!as congratulatcd on his cxtrcmcly
succcssful Country Mccting in Worcoster ln June,
and on his orgaDisalional cffon for Poal Day.

r Gcoff Sparling $as thanked for thc cxccllent
contribution he had nradc to Society practioes
duing his six-month work assignment in London.

r The St Buryan 'National 6-Bcll Contest'in Augusi
was rvon b1 a Socictv band of Messrs Clatworthy,
Russ (x2). Wilbl {Srl.  Venn and Kccch.

r A copy of the nerv 'Survcy of City of London
Churches', as commissioned by the Archdcacon,
was obtained for the Society's library

NEW MBMBERS
These 28 new nrmbcrs $,ere elected in the ycar to
November 1995; our congratulations to thcm all.
Ceoltet R Gardrd, l lul Gove (nnrm E sl e.clli.rs
$uan J Hdth, Ftueha'n Chndophdr D Phillips hidr sn on
David ., Bav€nrork. sodnamplon
41an J Taylq, sbrnglon
clnistopher M Ruds€, 1.1.*ler
Ri.lwd llmisolr. torlsnn,ulh
Olir.r cdld;cL Claseor
Adr.w IW T,bb€ns, Il.rpcndo
Nlichacl o T HaF s, whitclur.b
Dunca. LC Hyde. \\ orcesl.t
Timorhy Vu.slow, worslcf
IIan' Allunrb, Ereshtn
Ahdiew l{ Aaker. }ebeodlr
.rohn c Hmlris, Pcbrorlh

liilip C Morgm. \t.lvem

John S l Willase), WillAton

srDvc c6rle. sou$ranpton
Mark Pl.cc. r\indsby Sl.epl.

Idn*RSSal lq lnndm
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MEMBERSHIP MILESTONES
We oIl€red our conSratulatlons to these members
reaching 50 years membcrship during l9a5:
Jedrey C tsin of sloud Jdrd R lllalne of St Alb,B
c will'am Critchley of'trurc Donnld C Price ofsouilNold

OBITUARY
Thc sadly long list of members of the Society whose
obituaries were recorded and to whom tribute was paid
In thc year to November 1995 includes man) senior
members, old fiiends and tragically not-so-old friends:
a nony R Crner of llarpfld.o, ele.led 1962
Jam6 C A Pnor of lddon (agsl e I ), elccL.d 1932
ndward P Dufleld (€ed 96) ofcolches!6. ele.Ld I9l 8
willinWTDdielof Sqndon,ele.led 1929
Thon6 T Ysns ofca.diIl elccled ]964
Alberr CrEnbalsh ofWesl llowhton,.leded l9J6
Chrisk)phd S tach oftesex.le.t d 1937
Dr D .I Ncll S'nnh ofTwickcnlEl], .lectcd 1955
w J Pcr6 wisl8l ofM.Bke by sea,.l6jled 1938
Sid,rey Osh.ughE$y G8.! 88) oftlynouih, elecled I t46
Gilbed \\ Rendoll (!ged s3) of ljedn6on Mddeville, eleeted 1964
w ulrry M snitn ofshepbo Mrllei! elccl.d 1948
llorac. Myot of LouclrboN!8b cledsd 1952
Robcd s aadmd olN.wcallcunder Lyn&, clcclcd 1955
Ja.k Ariss ofwellclbo{np, .l.alcd lt68
CeciI T clorkr ofBridlrral.r, cleled L63
E Ceorge s*in ofch.llbnt sl Pelcr, clecled 1979
Roldon Dlvics ofcrct(l('r, ddcd 1948
Rcsihlld c II A$on ofBishopstokc, elcoLd 1943
John T PlsorN of PEdon..lcclld lt6l
Chdles ll (ipph(agcd89)ol Ch!fldlcB ljod. cldcd I92l
i(nD w lir(.n (osd 90) of lmdon. elcd.d l9l0
( i .of lh!JI !  s( !gcd90)of  l ,or l rYSr.Dn.el .dod 1923
wi l l inntuc.nqr ighr otscl lyo,  d l . r { .d l9 l2
lidgrr Riplly.t lloNlunr. cl$rdd I94l
Itrio spcdk. ol wo6dlon. cl.clcd 1957
I'hilhO lntLnoltiislNlcr..clccl.d I969
llenN l. Rdpcr,,nnnerl, ol,\dd.!bury,.l.ol.d 1961
srlan D vwad.no,slokc ooldiD&.l.ut.d l9?,
&i!fl tr Pideqon o, oncry St lvlaq..lccl.d l9Jl
tislie Wah.6 ofcomb. Nlanrn, cl.ctcd 1960
Joln R condillofcftar RM, eleded i967
Tlun6! J Souihdn, lmprly 6f St dlb.ns, eleoled 195 I

Tribute was ofcourse paid to the memory of Jim Prior
(Secretary for l8 ycats) and T€d Dufficld (Senior Past
Mastcr) in last ycar's N€wsletter. In July, special tti-
bute was also accorded to another larger-than-life and
hugcl:/ respectcd ringing figure, Charlie Kippin, seen
herc (c) in 1964 with Jim Phillips, John Chiloott, Mike
Moreton, Jack Crampion, Wilfrcd Williams, John Lott
(who sadly has also Just dicd at the age of 9l) and
(scatcd) Bill Cook, Bill Rawlings and Jack Phillips,
after a pcal at The Institute. Pholo: ASCY Libra\)



THE II2 PEALS RUNG IN 1994195
Dat. Toye Metlpd cmd
10/11/94 sr Cileein-$E-Fieldr 3_splic€d S Major PNM
10/11,94 Holm Laer, Her.frdshn Motpdn S Mintr(H) fis
l4/ll/94 ti66€d! Sl John Evabgelisl 9-Splic.d s Majd IrB

These rnpeals n 
'n 

doD afJaiE GAPnt

l9/l l/94 ToF.esler, NorlhMls
20n l/94 S1tury!4 Cmslll
26/l I /94 WoEesrr Cn{N.lral
l/12l94 soulh Coydoq Sl Pe1€r
3/12/94 MonloIL Nonhmb
4rlr94 ostTeq, oxon
4/12/94 Kin8lro.up..-Thmcs
trl2194 slMlry-le-Bow
14112/94 St B{'lolph BifiopsgEG

29l12/94 St Mary-le-Bo{

5/l/95 South Croydo, St P.t*
7/1/95 Sl Cl.ndl De.s

Jn nenory ofJanet G a Prior
ll/1/95 OId Dr BudeC, H..d, EC2

- ln debor/ ofEd@rd P Dullield
l6/l/95 sloiL$in-lictiel{h
- Ih hekort ofJa^es O A P/ld

- th narory ofE.lea tPDt$t.a
28/l/95 Tdtetdcn, K.il
28/l/95 Mlirht 

^., 
Ksl

, ]n mqhory ofchrittoPh.t S I.ech
2/3/9J S@lh Croydotr Sl Ll.r
4/3/9J Boum.mouillDc.l
6/3/9J St M!ryne.Ao*
ll/l/95 GuildlordC.ih.dol

1813/95 Sl Gil.s CnpphlEt
27l3/9t Si Sorolth Ald8rr.

8/4/9J ltswich Suliolh
l0/4r95 St Maryl.-Bov
l2l4?95 Comhill V.dry
174/95 sl P.ul! cdhGdnl
2ll4rr5 Southrnptd, St M!ry

- n^l p.al it the nethotl

4/5/9J solth Crcy&n! sr Pftr
3/5/95 BFdt!ry M@bc!1.r
8/5,9J Si lal'3 Crth.dtll
8/rl)5 Wdlrniidd Abhey
22lt/95 Spilallield!
2415/95 Sl MlrYleBow
27l5D5 Hill$doueL County Dom
29lt,9J ldd@d..ryctdF&al
29l5/9t andol St M&y R.lclitr
l/6D5 Soulh Coydoa St Poter
3r6r'95 Lldddc.lhedrd
76,95 cmnill vedry
1216/95 St M.ry-lo.Bow
l5/6DJ Wdsr4, All Sai.t

- P or to th4 Seiety\ Ce,try Mnlrhe
l3/6/9J o*ert u Yd*lhiE
25/6/9J Mi6rd in Thr@l Ksr
ltl9t sr Bololph Bi$oFed.
- In M.nory ofJoh, w E"tto,

6/?D5 sodh Croyd6, Sr Pdq
3/?/95 Am$lu!l! Buctx

19/?/95 ClmhillV.dry
30/7/95 W61Gri$1s4 W Susx
4/3/9J St Plul's CaltF&al
5/8/9t Qu.mcarelsonD6.l
l4l3/9J Sl M{ry-l€-Bow

s-Splic.d s MaxinN INM
7 su.pri$ Mind MwR
&isbl S Mrrnu DIH
lo.lonNolSRoy.l D?H
cmbridse S Maxinus OHC
3-spli..d S M.jor AIB
Limlnshire s Mtximus JB

St€dne Cinqucs CHR
sr.dmln cinqucs SAc

PNM

PAT}S
M.'II

l2nv25v Doubles PLRII
Sledmmcatcn DCII
Cdbridge S RoFl DPII

$enn Cat.^ (H) PNM

Sl.dMn Triples DcB

l0 Spliced Maxions SAC

' Be a rctjaent Xent bahd at a enplik.nt to the ntusbr
4/2/9J St S.DulclE lo_Spliocd MlxinN SAC
ll/2/95 Cartdhury C.th.drll i_Splied S M.ximus SAc
l2r2l95 sloush, Bdk Ydtlhi. s Royol y!
l8/2/9J PorBmoulh Caihedt.l Briilol S Roval PNM
2ol2/9t l4b.tlr St John DvMlplisl Xo$n S Mdior mB

Stedrharc.|m MJU
St dn6 Tripl.s lP
Srcdndn Ci!qu.! PNM
Binols Maxinus DPH
RiScl S Maxinru{ PNM
Sl.dnMr'Iripl$ s'l.nt
crdbridec s Mlximus PNM
tsllied S M.jor SAC
1o-SpliccdMiximus SAC
Rig.lsMtxinus s^c
Avon D M.xitnB S c
sr.dmoncioque(u) PAIrs
Crn$ridge S iqiximus DCII
Bleclyldcn S Rovtl RltV

Slrd@o cnques DCB
4-Spliced N{axnNs PNM
Stdman Cinqncs PNM
sr.drnon Cdlcs DPs
9-Spliced S M.jor JB
sl.dman Ci.qud PNM
Llndon No I S Royll DPII
8.SplicedsMajd PNM
StedlMcinqus SAC
YortshiD s Roy.l CW
cmb.idse s Royal JB
s|dtmcinquo .,NH_D
Stedhaclld NT
lo-SplicedMaximls SAC
Stedndc!16(H) PABS
St &naD Cinqn.s PNM
Cdtridse S Maxinu SAC

srcdnucioqug CHR
?nD@bles DRL
Lmdm S Mljd INM

DCB
RCS

PNM

PNM
BIi
PNM

- These ninete.h nthe.brtheSactdttt Peal Dat

I'dcnwoh S Llaximus PNM
4-spliccd S luaximus PCR
cambridse S Royal wB
5-spliccdMaxinur JNll-D
5-spliced MtxinN PNilt
cmlridge S Mtxinu JWB
Yorld]tcsMajo. ccs
Slcdr.n Scnupk RWP
c.nbridse s Royal RME
Lvcsham s Mtjr GcIl
(n ndsne cata RwY
I orkshire s Mljor RHc
Lnrcolnshne s lu.jor Rvll
(jl6Boq s Major PcR
4n Mnor tRJ
YorkdliF S Royll lJs
omdsno ca1.6 MF,CM
Bn olsMi j r  PB
Yortshtc S Royal AMB
Rrisrol s Royll Cw
slednrtr Cnqrcs JP

Srcd"ran Triplcs PNM
lo-stliccdl{axinn$ SAC
SkdNnn Cinqucs PNM
Stdnrdhcinquct PNM
StdnMcirquca COIJ
('iotr S M.rnhs SAC
CanrhridS! S Ntino. Wll
6.Splied S Majd SMA
g.dman Cinq{es TPE
Yo&shncS Majot RCS

l7l3/95 Cav6fiel4 orm
2l13/95 Sl Moryle-Boe
2rll3/9t Cdrhill vedry
2613/95 RiminclEn slMarhn
r/9/95 Ev€sharlwdccstdlrre
- In denory ofwllian B Canenetl
7/9/95 Soulh Croydon, Sl Pdd
9/9/95 E €r Mollin& Ken{
9/9/95 wa&rinsbury,Kern

Dr d band oflatherc and 
'ansI l/9/95 St Mary"le-Bow

l7l9/95 St Mary-le-Bow
2219/95 1lEiclm, Bsks
2319/95 S1 Cil.s criPplesale
23l9/9J St Mary-le-Bow

23/9/95 Bebinslo,Mmelside
23/9/95 Biminglram, S! Mfflin
23/9/95 lJistopsbke,HtDpshire
2ll995 Dvcsian,Wotoslcr$tre
2319/95 DalenrryNorlhlnrs
23l9/9t Cl.n M.gm. L,icesreBlrtrc
23/9/9t H.dn,gon,vl.trdclille. so'n
23/9/9, Ha*kslicrd.cumhaa
2:l/9/9i U.nfeig,n.Po$15
23/9/95 Norlhlllenon. N Yorkbirc
2319/95 Thweno! D.!on

23/9/95 Wish.cll.cdttidgsnnc
8/9r'95 Wotsl.y,Mancheslr
24'9lrt Shcf,i.ldC.lhedral

l4/10/9J l!6vicl! Su&tk
16110/9J St Mar'.|.-BoR
2ll10/9t N.storl Calhedral

l/l1,95 launto'! oxdr

4/ll/9J Biceder, oxon

9il Ir95 Cdrblidg.. RC chutun
Il/ll19J Sl L,qren* i.q*
I l/ll/95 Sr Orlds cflppl.srr!

PEAL SUMMARY:
Doubl$ I cil.N
Minor 8 (llD llo\il
Triples 5 Cn{"ds

RCS
DPII
PNM

DPH

MJH
JBK
PNM
DPH

- Thete thrce an th. ddr althr Sctctt\ issth lnnb.rtdD Dt,h.r
sAc
D'H
PQA

I!4d
8!!s Csg

4l

l0(310
It
20(2rr)

323 \IEMBERS TOOK PART, LED BY.

Ddlid P Hillins

1])!4!
!!!8

33
34
l0

23
2l
\9
l8
t8
l5
t:l
l3
l3
t2

grr!
0

24

I
I
0
9
0

e!!r4
0

2l
l6

0

0

2

2

1

2

5

2

z

I
0
2

5
I

Philip

t2

i i
I I

Iqlg
l]]ls

f1
l8

26
2a
24
22
l1

l3
l8
l4
t7
l3
t3
t2
t2

l l
l l
t1
l l

l0
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S al illeton, Peal Recorder



PROLIFIC YOUTHS - 2
Peter Bennett rang his l000th peal,
Cinques, at Newport Cathednl on 17 April

Stedmar
1995.

Andrew Wilby (seen at the l2-bcll Contest Eliminator
this March with Junior Steward Quentin Armitagc,
perfoming the tradilional rite of 'last one to pay' for
the t25 amual stlepleage) rang his l000th peal,
Bristol S Maximus, at Tolvcester oD 27 August 1995.
Burley Morris rang his l000th pcal, Yorkshire S
Royal, at Sapcote, Lcics on 16 October 1995.
Kingsley M.son rang his 2000th peal, Lincolnshire S
Maximus, at Leiogstor Catledral on 2 July 1994.

Tudor Edwlrds rang his 2000th
poal, which *as also his 300th of
Stedman Cinqucs, at Llandaff Cath-
edral on 3 May 1995. He achicved
another ambition by colling a peal at
St Paul's Cathedral on Easter
Monda! this ycar. Pholo: PJB

Peter Border (seen
here at thc National l2-
bgll Final at Covouttl
Cathedral last June)
rang his 3000th pcal,
St€dman Cinqucs, at
Moulton on ll March
1995, and row looks
forward to complcting
"3000 with no
repcating chang€s" (ic
on more than six bells).
Bernard Groves rang his 300thh peal, Bristol S
Maximus, at Reading on 7 Octobcr 1995. It was also
his 2000th torver bell pcal, his l000th handbcll pcal
having been rung the cvqing bcforc.

David Brown (socn
here at Covenry on
thc day his band,
Cambridge, won the
National l2-Boll Con-
test Final) Iang his
3000th p€al, Stedman
Cinqu€s, at Great St
Mary's, Cambridge on
6 Ja.nuary 1996.
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ANCIENTAND MODERN
"Raising heary bells single-harded" was the heading to
a letter to The Ringing ,/o/d in February l9l8 from
P Hodgkin. The letier referred to an article in Ihe
Bell News of October 1885 which said that '1|rc
pulling up of St Paul's tenor generally occ pies fo r,

Jive or six men. On Tltesda! October 6th 1885,
houtever, this feat ,.)as accomplished b! Mr Joseph
Jones, a private in the Royal Horse Guards, in the
pfesence o|l'several vell known ringers. The time
occ prcd vras a little orer three hinutes't.

h the nll of March lst 1918, thc following leftcr
appeared from A B Peak: "Wth reference to the
laising of lhe tenor at St Paul's by Mr Joseph Jones, I
should like to inform Mr Hodghn that this v'as tmt a
single-handed feaL It is known b! severul of your
readers that Mr Jones was assisled by luo men up on
the bellfranes, who helped hin by the wheel."

The following week came a letter from F E Daw€
who qrcte: '? v)at glad to see lhe letter from my
.tiekd Mr A I) Peck ih your last issue, because he is
quite correct, onb) il lookt ok the Jdce of it as if the
E ercise had been winht nisled. ll utas hol so."
Th€ lgtter mentioned W H George (brothor of the
famous Jimmy George) who had pulled up Southwark
tenor and th€ St Paul's I ltl single-handed, and went
(mt 'tTrooper Jones was of gigahlic stature akd
imtnensel! strcng, an unass ning man and a
.f.wourite tith all During that sumner his one an-
bitlok'/,,as to pull up the Cathedral tenoL On Oct-
ober 6th, I v/as one of nan! ih lhe tuhgihg chahbel
ahd he succeede.l in a little over three tftinules.
Messrs G A Muskell ahd E E Clark, without anj
L,howledge of thiti, had gone up lo htrk lhe clapperc.
It transpircd thal lhey thoughl 'sone lougsters' werc
Irling to gel the bell up, so hndly leht a hah.l each
side of the \rheel. Wen the leot appearcd in The
Bell Nev)s at the end ofthe week. il all came out and
lhe lrst idea was to contradict it - but Ttoopet ,lohes
was to popular that no one likd to hurt his feelings
ahd the hatler was allowed lo slide. in order to leave
hin in hlissJtl ignorance and so rclaih the idea that
hix grcal atnbtlion had been realised."

Mentioning the George brothers, who were not
exactly notcd for being modest, prompted W H Ceorg€
to writ€: 'ltir, il is quite correct what Mr Dawe says.
and I have several times pulled up St Clehekt Danei
tenor (21 cwt) rvith ohe hahd beihg ih n, pocket, ih
the presehce ofa good tuany rihgers..."

In modem times a numbcr of pcoplc have pulled
up Southwark tenor single-handed and the sane with
St Paul's tcnor. I saw a splendid rise ofthc back six at
Jewry some years back by Devon ringors with the
tenor single-handed, although at the third 'scat' the
tenor ringer's heels did come up to meet his backside!

Wlat are the h€aviest bells that have becn raised
in peal with the teror clappering right? Jirl Phi ips



UPDATE FROM THE GUILD
Since my previous article on thc St Paul's Cathedral
Guild in the first ASCY N€wsletter, a fair amount has
been happcning at the top of Ludgatc Hill.

In 1994 Michael Chilcott stood dou'i as Con-
ductor, and Paul Mounsey was elcctod Master in his
place. It was difficult to follow Michael's success, but
to his credit Paul has overs@n a smooth transition.

The Sunday moming sorvice time at St Paul's
altered from 10.30 to l l o'clock just over a y€:tr ago.
A long tradition now ended is Sunday ringing at
Comhill, where Sunday moming scrvices have now
ceased. However, the College YoutlB, with stronS
support fiom Guild mernbers, now ring once a month
at St Gilcs Cripplegat€, which has an active congre-
gation tlnnks to the nearby Barbican apariments.

Thero have also beon sorne changcs in member-
ship. Most notable ofthese are the rctircm€nts earlior
this year of D€Mis Randall and Jack Crampion, who
have beoomc honorary mcmbers. Dcnnis is one of the
grcat characters ofthe Guild, and has kept the bolls in
working order for many years as ste€plc-kccper. Jack
has been ringing at St Paul's since 1946, and it was an
emotional moment when he spoke about how much his
50 years ringing at St Paul's had mcant to him

One field I didnt cover last time was the standard
of ringing, whioh I would say is vcry high. I think one
factor whioh holps the standard is that most members
have a large travelling distance for a relatively short
ring, so it is worth making an cxtra effort; mcmbers
do consider that ringing at St Paul's is spccial

The rcpcrtoir€ of Stcdlnan, Cambridgc and Bistol
has expanded in thc last few ycars to includc Orion
and fugel. Just recently we have had to leam
Yorkshire in preparation for this ycar's l2-Bell Com-
petition. Fortuncs thcre have bccn nixed; aftcl not
quali$ins in 1993, th€ Guild rang quitc well at Exeter
in 1994, and wore runncrs-up last ycar at Coventry

Tlrcrc had been a sequence of lost p€als in reoent
y€ars, but 1995 saw a tumaround: there would have
been a I00% success tate were it not for a brokcn
clapper shortly befor€ the end of the VJ-Day att€mpt.
The peal for the Queen Mother's 95th birthday was
RABS. with Paul Smith on the tenor for th€ flrst
single-handed Maximus since 1969 For these August
peals t€mpomry air condrtioning was install€d by Paul

A highlight of 1995 was the VE-Day service,
shown live on TV and attended by the Royal Family,
the Prime Minister, 26 H€ads of Stat€ and of course
many vetenns. Security was very tight: a.ll Cathcdral
side doors w€re sealed, and the ringers had to enter via
the tunnel from the Chapter House, pass through an
X-ray machin€ ald then take thc lift. Jim Phillips
acted as look-out from the ringing room window, and
the ringing was timed to stop at the pr€crse moment

Neil Buswellthe Queen camc into view.
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50 PEALS AT ST PAUL'S
It was unplanned, but appropdatc, thar the p€al at St
Paul's on the 50th anniversary of VE-Day was the
50th on the bells. Peals at the Cathcdml are relatively
rare but the Peal Book rcflects both local circum-
stances and l2-bell ringing developments in the last
100 years or so.

The fiIst peal was Stedman Cinques on l0
December I 88 I , thrcc years after the bells $ere put in.
Although thrce ofthe first five werc Kent Trebl€ Bob
Maximus, the balancc has bcen heavily in favour of
Cinques: 39 out ofthe 53 to date.

Unsurprisingly, many of thc pcals have been to
mark national and state occasions. including the
coronations in 1937 and 1953, ard the funeral of Sir
Winston Churchill in 1965.

Thcrc have also bccn pcals for ringinS
amiversaries, includinS the oentenary of the bells
(197E), the centenary of thc Central Council (1991)
and the Society's 3J0th anniversary (1987).

1996 sees the hundrcdth afiiversary of thc first
single-handed peal: William Cockeriu (thcn Secretary
ofthe Society) Iang $hat $as thcn thc hca\iest ringing
bell, to Kent. In all, only 14 men have rung it on their
own. All but four of the peals havc bcen by thg
Society; thc othcr four havc includod ten ladics.

THE OTHERS to haw lung St Paul's tenor single-
hahded to peals in receht lean, Phil Rogels and Dill
].-aulkes, phone the Masterfor some tips. Pholo: DJD



OUR DISTINGUISHED TRUSTEES

Philip A F Chalk, FRCS, FRCOG
Philip Chalk comes from a ringing faftily, and af-

ter the lifting ofthe wanime ban was taught to ring at
Stansted Mountfltchet by Walter Prior and surviving
rnemb€rs oftho local band who had rung l-ondon and
Bristol for the Essex Association before the First
World War. His first peal was Treble Bob Major at
Sible Heiingham and was followcd by peals of
Surprise at Bocking, conducted by Ronald Suckling

Hc came to London in 1949 and met Jack Wau8h,
who was instruotor at Southwark Cathedral and
Mastcr of th€ Society at thc time and who proposed
him for membcrship His first 3 Socicty poals werc
Grandsirc Cinques (the result of a bet at the timc by
Bill Hewett tlat the Society couldnt ring thc method!)
Philip w€nt on to bccome Mast€r h 1957-58, and
succ€edcd Frark Smallwood as a Trust€e in I 979.

He will nevor forget his first pcal at St Paul's, on
the llth which was then loo8e on the stock (it was
rehung soon after), and says the rest of his peals on
that bell were muoh more cornfortable! He has rnuch
onjoyed peals sinco 1977 with the Comhill Vestry
handbell band, whose most recent p€al of Stedrnar
Cinques was the l00th in hand thero by the Society,
and also rccalls the Society's lt,lll Stedman Catets
rung irl hand at his homo in Woodford in 1979.

Master of the Cambridge University Guild in
1952, he came to The I-ondon Hospital as a olinical
studcnt in 1954. A Fellow of The Royal College of
Surgeons ard of The Royal College of Obstotrioians
and GJaraecologists, he was appointcd Consultant
Obstetrician to The Royal Free Hospital in 1969.

In rhe City of I-ondon he achieved th€ notable hon-
our of becoming Master of the Dnpcrs' Company in
1992-93 (as seen above). He is a Member of Council
of St Luke's Hospital for the Clergy and a member of
the Fly Fishers Club of London. He has now retired to
fbmpshire, whcre he enjoys fishing the fuver Test.

Ai Commodorc .I S Moson, CBE' CEng, FRAaS
John Stanley Mason leamod to ring at Oldbury,

and rang his first pcal there in 1933. He later becarne
Northem Branch Secretary of the Worc€steNhire
Association, succ€cding the late William Cartwright,

He ac4uired an interost in twelve.bell ringing by
attending practic€s at Wolverhampton, and ta.ng his
first twelve-bcll peal there. He was introducad to
Birmingham ringing by Frank Haynes and Dan
Matkin, and rang in the peal at St Martin's for the
coronation of Kiru Georgc VI and Queen Elizabeth.

Of his 443 peals, 202 have be€n on twclvc, in 93
differcnt towors, ircluding thc now non-€xist€nt t\rvclve
at Wcst Bromrvich, and peals of Stednan Cinqu€s and
Cambridgc Maximus at Excter Cathodral itr which he
rang the tenor with Wilfred Williams. Stan also rang
in the 1953 coronation peal at St Paul's Cathcdlal.

H€ was el€cted to thc Ancient Sooiety in 1936, al
the Cotf€e Pot in Warwick Lane, proposed by Frarcis
E Dawe, when Edward P Duficld was Master and
William T Cockerill Secrettry. He was twic4 Master,
in 1955-56 and 1956-5?, and Treasurer from 1969 to
1981, during which timo he negotiatod, with the
Charity Comrnission, the formation of the Society's
Bell Restoration Fund. He has be€n a Truste€ of the
Society since 19t6, suc,c€eding Wilfiod Williams. He
is also currently a Pdncipal in the Westrninster Abbey
Company of Ringers and Tower Captain at All Saints,
Boyne Hill, Maidenhead.

By profession he is an acronauttcal engin€er: a
Chartored Enginoer, a Fellow of the Royal
Aoronautical Society and a Fellow of the Institutg of
Maoagement. He was commissioned irr tho Rolal Air
Forco in 1940, and retired in 1972 in the rank of Air
Commodore. He was appointed CBE in 1968 (and is
picturod above irl his regalia). He is a member of the
Guild of Fre€Inen of the City of London and a
Live4'rnan ofthe Worshipful Company of Woolrnen.
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FROM THE MASTER OF'1996

The monthly Business Meetings show cl€arly how
busy tle Society is at this timc and t would like to
highlight four issucs that I hope will be of general
intercst to m€mbsrs.

I - The team reprcscnting the Socioty in the
National l2-Boll Striking Competition eliminator at
Towccster on 23.3.96 secured a decisivc First, which
bodes well for our performancc at Shcfiield in thc final
on 29th Juncl The ASCY tcam is drawn from the
Tucsday Nighters and such is the transicnt nature of
the london-based membership that, unlike many of the
bands entering the competition, tlrc ASCY team ofteil
changes significantly each yeax. Selection of an
apprcpriate team concentratcs the Maste/s mind as the
competition hoves irto view!

2 . I am encouraging m€mbers to gonsidea a
number of suggcstions for a Millcnium Project at this
time, with scveral potential schcmcs at an embryo
stage. Maybe by the time \ 9 get to the tum of the
century there will be a consensus on the subject of the
artual date that wo should be cel€bratingl

3 - The Country Mccting is to be held in Bristol on
Saturday lst Junc and there will bc peal ringing
aotivities on the Wednesda!/Thursdary'Friday lcading
up to tho gvcnt. Plcasc consider gathcring together a
peal bald frorn your arca and arra.nglng a poal
attempt, perhaps on the Friday cvening, followed of
course by Post-Peal camaradorie.

4 - A proj€ct will kick off at St Ciles Crippl€gate
in Junc (subject to faculD ). itvolvrng an exlensive
refurbishm€nt of the fittings ard sound control. The
Society can draw on a wealth of DIY expertise and
will work in close co-operation with the bellhangcrs to
achieve the objcctiv€ of a first class, characterful ring
of 12. If you would like to be morc involved with
Society projects, do pl€ase have a word.

Finally, it is indeed a privilege to be Master of our
Ancient Society, particularly at this very busy time,
altd I hope to ring with you during one of the many
ev€nts scheduled duing 1996.

D Poul Smith, Mastet 1995D6.

ITIE ]uIASTER Paul Smilh ohd'ltustee Stan Mason

t) as guests offellow nenbet Anlhony Appletoh (c),
Master of the ,forshipfl Conpdny of Cohstructors,
at lhe Cokstructors' L\ely Dinner in Febtuary 1996.

TIM BARNES ha$ Ied the extensiw rcfurbishment
project at St Michael's Cornhill, wlth iknunerable
unsung hotrs of hetp fron his dedicated tedm, all
due to cone to li,l.tition this sunmer.

ST GILES CNPPLEGATE, surrotnded by Barbican
modemiE but fesplendent after its recent stone-
cleaking, is the next ref rbishtuent project (subject to

fac lty), under Paul Smnh's leadership in 1996.
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WHAT'SNEW?
Ac.ording to the Society's Librarian: "nothing's new".
Reading through The Bell News of 100 years ago
c€rtainly goes a long way to confirm this somewhat
c).nical but widely held belief. For instance, try
substituting "English Heritage" for "The Sociery for
the Prcservation of Ancient Buildings" in the following
extracts from the cditorial of I 3 June I 896:

Our rcadels ate no doubt avarc of the existence
of a body known as The Sociely for the Prese/vation
of Ancient B ldings. That it is doing usef l and
necessary work we ma! readily beliere. History
teems wilh ihstances where invaluable rclics
belongikg to past ages haw met vilh deslructton
through ignorance ond vandelism; and lovers ofArl
in every shape htltst rejoice to *now that there is a
bod! ih existence which jealoutl! guards olrr grahal
ahd intercsting honuments oflhe posl.

Frcm a report which appearc on o11r Jirst page,
we are howelter led lo lhihk that the soclet! hat no
objection lo enlarye its Jield of operations. In re-
portihg upoh the Chutch oJ St Janes, Sherc, Sufte!,
it would appear lhal very little et&ped the eagle
glances of hose memhers o;f lhe socieE uho eisiled
the church. Such a documehl as this rePorl was
belond doubl vastly intercsltng, and practical in lhe
highe$ degree. B these genllenen overdid tt, fron
our poiht of iew. 'l'hey acnally recofinended lhat
the old bell-frane - which swayed about dangelousl,

fron north to soulh when one bell only was being
rung - should not be interfered vilht Frcm the sub-
lime lo lhe ridiculous ls but one step Mosl of us
know preq) well t'hat sott oJ lhing an old hell-frane
is, ahd we should be very loth xt tpeak of il at "a
lhihg ol beaut! and a joy forever " 7o preserve such
a piece ofwork as ah old frane, ahd lhtts ieoPardise
a ring ofbells, or limit their se, is a piece of sehli-
nent which we thihk will neet with liule synpath!.

Itt96 saw a major developmcnt in ringing whcn
Alicc White became thc firct woman to ring a tower
bell peal. This was duly cel€brated in The Bell News
but "Plain Spealer" often discussed the role of "ladies"
in his column Cuftent Topics, never more fulsomely,
and enigmatically, than on 18 July ofthat yearl

Everybody - ercepl )nltrs trul! - seems on
pleasure beht. Look at what the Ancient SocieE o.f
College Yo ths went through on Saturda!. the lth
instant. Let no one, afler rcading lhis account, crcak
abo t the position ahd prospects qf bellringing Like
lhe circulation of "oltr" paper, it is going up. We
ofen talk of the rejining inluence of lhe other sex; l
am sure the infuence of those ladies natued ts an
undoubted gain to the cause of ringing. Nol onl!
those who enJoyed their hospitalit! on lhe occasion,
but by rcaron ofit, ringers throughout the world, will

feel thetnselves one higher lhan before.

mat had these "ladies" done to eam such high
praise? Nothing more, it appears, than invite members
of tlrc Society on an outing to Tunbridge Wclls and
surrounding villages in which ringing seems to have
been well down the agenda, far below sightseeing,
eating and ddnking and being ente(ainod on the lawn
(nothing new there, then). I wonder how Plain
Speaker's sarcasm was receiv€d by those conc€med?

A few months lator, Plain Speaker relaycd a story
lihich resounds thrcugh the yearsl

A good tale comes from lhe black countr!. A
band netJbr a pe.ll, dnd o e ofthe conpak! - tthose
biEtity is well-khown - pulled oul of his pocket jusl

before starting for the peal, a post-card, on which he
wrcte the names of the bahd, the method, cond ctor,
and everythihg else with the exception of the tinle of
the performance. This was done in order to qet the
report into the posl Jbr publicanon at the earliest
possible moment. A very good idea. Onl! how queer
you knk when the peql is not got, which was the
res h in this ihslance. And lhe laugh was against
this energetic memher. But he won't tuind. I dare
sa!. He is botnh-lroofagainst an! kin.lofchaff.
If the cap fits...

Something rvhich has changcd is that pcople
se€king cmplo."_nent no longcr advcrtise in the ringing
prcss. This \\as quitc common 100 ycars ago and
most editions of 7 he Rell Nenr carried such
advertisements, oftcn for work which no long€r cxists
today. as the following cxa plcs sho$:

Iron 'lurner vonls Sil oltoh. I'ast place. lwo

tearc ih Rubber Work: (Societ!) Can rihg several
melhods. Addres:s. W.R . corc o/ Editor.

Boot 'lrade llahtld siluatbn as Forenan al
Wicket or Lbrlhnn of Respoke ahd Repairihg
Depar!fien! dl rclail house Good re.lbrchces for
ellher. Can ring shnAurd methods on ah! number of
bells, also honclhelh q ltule. - Boot. Bell Nev)s Ollice.

Sihtation wanled a:s Garclener alter Christnas.
Age 28. Mon rcJ. .u " "h! ldrcn. C,n,j change-ringer
and conductor. Could take charye oJ bells. So then
county preJbrred I'\ve-ahda-half yearc' character.
Apply, "Conductor", cdre ofthe Editor.

Coltld anyone help me to get a sil alrcn. By
trude a six-quafter Tapestry Weaver Can tikg
Double Notwich, Sledman, S perlatNe. Cahbridge
and Lond,'n Surpn:e Am wtlltng ro gve my sentces
as a hget for getting emPlolmenL - W.H.Smtth,
Lark Hill, Kidderminstet.

Wanted bt loung man, oge 19, sttuation in
bakehouse. Good bread baker, sed to smalls. Seven

lears Apenence Coo.l character change-rlngel
LJ.Att ater. Church Street, Cuckfeld, Sussex.

Wahted b! married man, age 28, situatloh as
Fireman. used to l:ngine and Boilers. Ten years'
e:cperience. Can ring Grandsrre Minor and'f ples,
ol conduct. Appl! - W, care of the fulitor.
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COLLEGE YOUTHS PRACTICES MAY-DEC 1996
Pleasc check for any changes yi. Notice ofPractices given at Business
Me€tings, and in th€ Ringing World for the last Friday ofeach month.

B = St Mary-le-Bow G = St Giles Cripplegate P = St Paul's Cathedral
C = St Michael's Comhill N = St Sepulchre, Newgate S = Southwark Cathednl

All at 6.30 pm unless noted. ( ) Spccial practice. ** Business Mceting 8.30 pm.
Me€ting point aftcr all except Southwark: The Old Dr Butler's Head, Masons Ave.

Sunday Ringing 0930-1000
Monthly l6-Bell Practice
Country Meeting
l2-Bell Contest Final
Brereton Flall Dinncr
Collegc Youths' Pcal Day
359th Anniversary Dinncr

PEAL FEES
The Peal Booking Fee is
€L5q pcr member taking
part in a peal. The fee
due, tog€ther with details
ofthe peal and composi-
tion, should be sent to the
thc Sccretary or the Trea-
surer within 2 months of
thc datc ofthc pcal. Ad-
vance notice of societ!
peals is encolrraged at
meetings, and also wel-
comc by post or fax.

Address for
Corr€spondence:

Antony R Kench
S€cretary, ASCY
40D Cornwall Gdns
London SW7 4AA

Tel0l71 937 9559
Far 0l71 93E 4786

Tues: First Sccond Third Foufih Fifth

May
Jun
Jul
Aug

Oct
Nov
Dec

Oth€r
w5
Di.rv
Dates

l4r B (N)**
I l: N (C)*r
e: C (N)**

13: B (N)**
l0: G (B)**
E: C (P)r*

l2: G (CX*
l0: N (G)**

28r S
25: B

271 G
24: N
22: S
261 B
24: -

7:  P
4tP
2:P
6r P
3r P
l :  P
5r P
3: P

2l :  C
l8:  P
16: P
20: C
t't: c
l5 i  G
19: S
l7r B

30: B

29: B

31: P

Each First Sun
Each First Wed
Sat I June
Sat 29 June
Thur 5 Sep
Sat 2l Sep
Sat 2 Nov

Cripplcgate
Birmingham
Bristol
Shefiield
Brereton
Everyrvhere
Simpson's

Master
Secretary
Treasuret
Senior Stcward
Junior Stcward
Librarian
Trustocs

D Paul Snith
Antony R K€nch
Andrew N Stubbs
Androv I Blacklock
P Quentin Annitagc
A Jarncs Phillips
Philip A F Chalk
Air Cdre John S Mason

SOCIETY OFFICERS 1995/96 MEMBERSHIP PROPOSALS
Prooosals for thc clcction of new membcrs are
wclcomed from any member, cithcl in person at a
Business Mecting or by letter to thc Secrctary.
Elcctions are vot€d on at the subscqucnt moetinS,
onc month aft€r proposal. Candidates. with their
proposcrs and seconders, arc encouragcd to be
present rfar all possible at thcir elecrion meeting.

Thc membership fee is curicntly !2!!, payable
to'ASCY'viathe Secretary, and includes a copy
ofth€ Histor-v ofthc Society by william T Cook.

MISSING YOUTHS

This Newsletter has bocn sont to the 850 or so
members of the Society for whom w€ curently
have a validated addr€ss, but there arc still some
more to fird.

Many thanks to those who have helped to
tmck do$n mcmb€rc not yet on our mailing list:
your e{forts are much appreciated.

Ifyou know of, or hear of, any members $ho
have not rec€ived the Newslcttcr, please let the
Secretary know the addresses and they'll be added
to the mailing list for this and futurc editions.

TOWER SECRETARIES

Contacts for the fivc to\aers for which th€ Society
annually el€cts Tower Secretarics and Steeple-kecpers:

St MaryJe-Bow: Mark Regan, 39A Roscbcry Road,
London N10 2LE. Telephone 0l8l 444 5521.

Cornhitl: Tim Bames, 26 Wanvick Deeping, Foxhills Rd,
Ottershaw, Surrey KTl6 oNE. 01932 872464.

Cripplegate: Paul Mounsey, 49 King Str€et, Royston,
Herts SGE 9M. Telephone 01763 244637.

Jewry: Dermis Randall, 19 Passfields,
I-ondon SE6 2RE. Telephone 0181 698 8602.

St Sepulchre: Nigel Thornson, 62 Beddington Grove,
Wallington, Surrey SM6 8LD. 0l8l 669 9370.


